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CHAl'TKK XIX.
The newcomer walked gracefully up to

Don Sebaatlau, Milt holding hU hat In
hi right hand, boned to him with exqul-idt- e

grace, and thrutting hid hand Into hi
aide, he tUl with an accent ot cutting
sarcasm. In harsh, metallic Mile .

"Io you recogiilie roe, !Hn Seba,'ln,
nnd do you believe 1 itm rtMlty alive?"

At the same moment Helhuineur's
knowing fcr ooulJ he seen peering
through the doorway. With hl ejes ob-

stinately fixed oa the General, he seemed
to be Impatiently expecting an answer,
which the latter evidently hesitated to
sire.

"Who are you, senor?" said the Gen-ora- l,

"and by what right do you ques-lio-

roe?"
"Well played." uM Valentine.

you are a rude adversary."
"I)o you think so)" Don Sebastian

nuked, with a hoarse laugh.
"Certainly," the hunter continued, "and

I am delighted to bear my tmtlmouy to
the fact; hence you bid better yield at
once, for you are In a dilemma from
which you cannot escape."

There wa a silence lasting some min-

utes. At length the central seemed to
make up hi mind, for he turned to

who waa still llttrning. and bow-

ed to him with Iroulcal potltencss.)
"Why stand half hidden by that doorr

he ald to him. "Pray enter, caballero."
The Canadian at once entered, and af-

ter giving the general a respectful bow
lie leaned orer the back of Valentin'
chair. The latter eagerly followed all the
Incidents of the strange scene that waa
being played before him, and In which
lie appeared to be a disinterested specta-
tor rather than an actor.

"1 am waiting." the general said, as
he fell back In bis chair with an air of
weariness.

"We wilt brlnjt matters to an end,"
Valentine said, drawlnc himself up with
an air of resolution. "General, you will
at once leare Mexico and give up Dona
Anita, to whom you will not only restore
her liberty, but also the right ot giving
ber hand and fortune to whomsoever she
please. You will sell your estates and
retire to the United States, promising on
oath never to return. On my side, I
pledge myself to restore to you your
daughter's body."

"Hare you anything more to add"1
the general coolly asked.

"Nothing; but take care, senor. I, too,
hare taken an oath, and from what I
told you you must bare seen bow far I
lure detected your secrets. Accept or
refuse, but come to a decision, for this
Is the last time we shall meet face to face
under the like conditions. The game we
are plsylng I a terrible one, and must
end In the death of one of us, and I shall

how you no pity, ax, doubtless, you will
how me none. Reflect seriously before

answering yes or no. and I gtre yon half
an bonr to decide."

The General rang the bell and the foot-(na- n

came In.
"Order the carriage." he said to him.
Then," Vntentine said as he roe, "It

U war to the death between us."
"War to the death t b It so."
"We shall only meet once again. Gen-

eral," the hunter remarked: "and that
will be on the ere of your death, when
you are In CaplIIa."

"I accept the meeting, and will bow
uncomplainingly before you If you are
powerful enough to obtain that result;
but. believe me, I am not there yet."

"Yoif-'ar-e nearer your fall than you
lerhaps suppose."

"That Is possible; but enough of this.
Light these gentlemen down," be said to
the servant, who at this moment entered
(be room.

When the general entered his box at
the theater, which was in the first circle,
and almost facing the stage, the house
presented a truly falry-lk- e appearance.
The president's box was occupied by the
first magistrate of the republic and some
of bis Keveral times Don
Sebastian fancied that the president's
eyes were fixed on him with a strange
expression, after which be bent orer and
whispered some remarks to the gentle-
men who accompanied him. Perhaps this
was not real, and the general's pricked
conscience suggested to him suspicions
far from the thoughts of those against
whom be had so many reasons to be on
Ms guard; but real or not, these suspi-
cions tortured his heart and proved to
Mm the necessity of coming to an end
at all risks.

Htlll the performance went on; the
curtain had just fallen after the last act,
and the general, devoured by anxiety,
and persuaded that he had remained long
enough In the theater to tentlfy his pres-
ence, was preparing to retire, when the
Uoor of hi box opened, and Col. Lupo
walked In.

"Ah, Is It you, colonel?" Don Sebastian
aid to lilm as be offered him his hand.

'Tray do not let me stop you, general,
I have only a few words to say to you,"

"Our business?"
"Goes on famously."
"No suspicion?"
"Not the shadow."
The general breathed like a man from

whose chest a crushing weight has been
removed.

"Can I be of any service to you?" he
aid, absently.
"Fer the present, I have only come

for your sake."
"How W?"
"Well, I vu accosted y by a

leperof " vl'Iibi ot B """ rt wko

-- -
says he wtahe to avenge himself on n
certain Frenchman, whom he declares
you know, nnd he desires to place him-cl- f

under jour protection. In the event
of the blade ot his navaj accidentally
slipping Into his enemy's body."

"Did this worthy gentleman tell you
his name, my dear colonel?"

"Yes; but 1 believe that It would be
better to mention It In the open air,
rather than In this place."

They left the theater and proceeded to-

ward the t'ortal de Mercndore. which
were entirely deserted at this advanced
hour of the ntght.

CHAPTKIt XX.
"Now, Senor Don Jaime," said the Ren-

eral, "let us speak frankly, It you please,"
"I wish for nothing better," the colonel

replied.
"And to begin." Don Sebastian con-

tinued, "tell me who this man Is from
whom you hinted that I could derive some
benefit."

"This man la a villain of the worst
sort, as 1 already have the honor ot tell-
ing you; his antecedents are. I suppose,
rather dark, and that Is all I have been
able to dlcoer."

"I think I remember. Was not thjs
villain known by the sobriquet ot the
Zaragate?"

"He was. general; furious at what hap-
pened to him. and attributing It to Don
Valentine, he took an oath to kill blm
whenever he met him."

"I must not and will not see blm; but
do you deal with him as you think proper.
iou understand that It Is of the utmost
Importance that I should be Ignorant ot
the arrangementa you may make with
him. and be able to prove. If necessary,
that I 'had no knowledge of this. More-
over, as you are awar. I am not on
for extreme measures; tb sight of such
a villain would be repulsive to me, for I
nave such a horror of bloodshed."

"I understand you only too well."
"What mean you?"
"That, If we succeed, you will be pres-

ident of the republic"
"Itemember, you will be a general and

military governor ot our richest State,
Sonora," the other answered.

"It 1 useless to remind me of your
promises, general; you are well aware
that I am devoted to you."

"I know It. ot coarse, and on that, ac-
count leave you. Good-night- , and come
and breakfast with me

"I will not fall, general." The gen-
eral pulled his hat over his eyes, wrap-
ped himself In bis cloak and went off
hastily. On being left alone, the colonel
remained plunged In deep thought: the
office with which he was Intrusted, for be
perfectly caught the meaning of the gen-
eral's hints, was serious.

At the moment when the colonel me-
chanically raised bis head and looked de-

spairingly tip to heaven, be fancied be
saw several suiplcloos shadows prowling
about blm in suggestive manner. Hut
the colonel was brave, and the more so
because be bad literally nothing to lot,
hence be quietly loosened his sword, open-
ed bis cloak, and at the Instant when
four or Ave fellows attacked him at once
with machetes and long na rajas, be was
on guard according to all the rules of
the art. with bis left foot supported by a
pillar and bis cloak wrapped like a buck-

ler round bis arm.
The attack was a rude one, but the

colonel withstood It manfully; beside.
all went on In the Mexican way, without
shout or call for help.

Still the assailants, who were armed
with short and heavy weapons, had the
dUadrantage against th colonel's long
and thin sword, which twisted Ilk a
snake, writhed round their weapons, and
had already pricked two ot the men sharp
ly enough to make the others reflect and
display greater prudence In their attack.
The colonel felt that they were giving
ground.

"Come on, villains," he exclaimed, as
he gave a terrific lunge and ran one of
the bandits right through th body, who
rolled on the pavement with yell of
pain.

"Stop, stop!" the man who seemed the
leader of the bandits exclaimed; "we
are mistaken."

As tbe bandits asked for nothing better
than to stop, they retreated a few steps
without hesitation.

"Can It possibly be you," the first
speaker continued, "Senor Colonel Don
Jaime Lupo?"

"Hallobl" tbe colonel said, falling back
a step In surprise, "who mentioned my
nainer'

"I, excellency: a friend."
"A friend? A strange friend who has

been trying to assassinate me for tbe
last ten minutes."

"Ilelleve me, colonel, that had we
known whom we bad to deal with, we
should never bav attacked you. All this
Is the result of a deplorable misunder-
standing, which you will, however, ex-

cuse."
"Hut who are you?"
"What, excellency, do you not recognize

the Zaragate?"
"Tbe Zaragate I" the colonel exclaimed

with glad surprise. "Well, scoundrel,
are you aware that your Is a lingular
trade?"

"Alas I excellency, a man must do what
be can," the bandit replied, In a sor-

rowful voice.
Tbe colonel looked at blm anxiously,
"I understand tbe cause of your

grief," be said; "and It Is tb worse,
because there U no remedy for It." .

"Do you think so?"
"Capital! I am certain of It."
"You may be, mistaken, excellency."
"Nonsense. You who so graciously

place- - yourself at the service ot those
who have nn Insult to avenge, are forced
to renounce your own vengeance."

"Oh, no, excellency, what Is that you
are saying?"

"I am speaking the truth. You hate
th Frenchman, whom you mentioned to
me but you n afraid of him."

"Afraid I" he ctrlahticd, angrily,
"I bet you that jou will not dare

avenge yourself on your enemy within
the next hour, not even
with th help ot your twelve compan-
ions."

"And what will you bet, excellency?"
"Well, I am so ts'rtalti ot ruunlng no

risk that I will bet you one hundred
ounces. lVes that suit you?"

"Ofl hundred ounces I" the bandit ex-

claimed, his eyes sparkling with greed.
"I wuuld kill my own brother for such a
sum." ,

CHAPTKIt XXI.
The house taken for Valentin by M.

Ralller was, as we bav already stated,
situated In th Calls d Tactiba, only a
few j a nli from the mansion belonging to
General Don Sebastian Guerrero.

Tha hunter, therefore, would only hav
had a few stp to go to reach horn
after leaving th general. Hut suspect-
ing that th Utter might have gives
orders to have hla carriage followed, he
ordered his coachman to drlre to the Ala-
meda,

Aa the night was far advanced, th
promenaders had abandoned th shady
walks of the Alameda, which was now
completely dwrted. This iloubtle wss
whst th hunter desired, for, on reach-
ing about the center ot th drive, he or-

dered tb coachman to stop, and got out
with his companions.

Valentine, Ilk all men accustomed to
desert life, had an Instlnctlv distrust ot
stone walls, behind which. In his fancy,
a spy was continually listening. Hence,
when he had an Important affair to dis-

cuss, or a serious matter to communicate
to hi friends, he preferred going to th
Alameda, or somewhere In the environs
of Mexico, where after posing Curcu-mi- ll

aa entry, be believed that he could
safely confide his closest secret to th
friend he conveyed to th strange open-ai- r

councils. On reaching a thick clump
of trees the hunter stopped.

"We shall be comfortable here," he
said.

"Tb trees have eye, and th leaves
ears," llelhumeur answered sententlously.

"Yes." Valentin remarked with a,... .., i. . ..,. .,. - ...i..'smile, II you uo uui las ma (irrvnuiiuu
to frighten away spies;" at th Mm
moment he Imitated th soft cadnced bis
of th coral snakt.

A similar hiss was heard from th cen-

ter of the clump and seemed like an echo.
"That Is the chief's signal," the Cana-

dian said. "II has been watching for us
then for nearly an hour. Do you now
believe that we are In safety?"

"Certainly; when Curumllla watches
orer us we bare no surprise to appre-
hend."

"Let us talk then," said Don Martial.
"One moment," Valentin remarked,

"w must first hear the report of a
friend."

"Whom are yoti alluding tor'
"You shall see." Valentine answer!,

and clapped his hands thrice softly.
Immediately a slight sound and a gen-

tle rustling ot leaves was heard In a
neighboring thicket, and a man emerged,
about four pace from the hunters. It
was Carnero, the capatax.

"Good evening, senores," be said, with
a polite bow. "I have been awaiting
your coming for nearly an hour,"

"We were detained longer than w ex-

pected by General Guerrero."
"Do you come from blm?"
"Did I not tell you I would call on

him?"
"Yes; but I hardly thought that you

would hare the temerity to venture Into
the lion's den."

"Nonsense," Valentine said with a dis-

dainful smile, "the lion, aa you call blm,
I assure you, was remarkably tame; h
drew hi claw, completely and received
us with the most exquisite politeness."

"In that case take care," the capatax
replied, with a shake of the head: "If ho
received you In that way, he Is, be assur-
ed, preparing a terrible plot."

"I am of the same opinion; the ques-
tion Is, whether w shall allow blm time
to act."

"He Is very clever, my dear Valentine,"
the capatax continue!, "and seem to
possess an Intuition of evil. In spite of
the oath I took to you when, on your
entreaty, I consented to remain In hi
service, there are day when, although I
possess a thorough knowledge of his
character, be terrifies me, and I fel on
the point of giving up the rude task
which, through devotion to you, I have
Imposed on myself,"

"Courage, my friend; persevere but a
few days longer, and, believe we, we
shall alt be avenged."

"May heaven grant It!" the capatax
said with a sigh; "but I confrss that I
dare not believe It, even though It Is
you who assure me ot the fact."

(To be continued.)

nevr Neither Nurse Nor lUtir.
"What a bright llttlo thing I" or

claimed tho noddy woman, patrpnlz-Ingl- y

cooing at a baby out for an air-

ing In tlio park. "Whoso llttlo ono Is
this?"

"Your, ma'am," replied tho nun
"I'm the now uunw that kotn ylttbcr-d'y,- "

Now York Press.

Thai's What Hurt,
"I don't llko that there Mrs. Swell-ma- n

at all," Mid Mrs. Nurltch.
"Well, you pMt got to take no no-

tice of her," replied Mr. Nurltch.
"Hut tbe trouble Is she don't take

bo notice o' me." Philadelphia PrtM,

PRESERVE THE FOREST.

Oountry Will Look lo Northwest for
Supply Uefora tons;,

"Tlin Northwest nelloii, comprising
Oregon, Wellington, nml Idaho, will
wltnr-i- i tho (alltat ilocloiinout tit Its
lmnbt'i I ndti try wltlilii tho iiixttou
ytmrs," wit! I'rofcMor K. 0. Hleckn,
IimiI cf tho nowly entalillshotl school ol
lon-ntr- at tho Wnlilngttm Hlntt col
lego. In n teevnt oonvi'mntloti, "Juit
now, about unci fourth ol tlio mer-
chantable timber ol tlio United Htntt--

Is In Washington and Oritm. Tho
1'I.aka .StHto region,' Including Michi-
gan, Wlrconsln ami Mlmiceotn, Is lum
U'rvnl and loggU ' ' the Southern
belt, Including noithern Alabama nnd

I Georgia, TrtincMro, Kentucky, tho
Iwoetern parta ol West Vlrglula ntul
Vltgima; the eastern pari ot ioxai,
Aikantes, and tho (anthem part ol
MUiKiutl. In a very fow years, more
than at rretent, tho people ol tho
United Plates will h looking to tho
lVioltlo Notthvte.t for much ol their
lumber.

"What wo ninit do li to lenrn to
handle our (oreata with regatd to tlio

0- voVssaa:1bsWjf PiliVsfcsm.

HLk. Vjirir JessL
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Itesitotlhs Newly K.Ull'.the I Meli-x- l ot Tor
ntojr si lbs VtutilnsOiil'IsKt.illef

.futurocrop; that Is, cutting to a diam-

eter llm t, rtiul not leaving tho land to
revert back to tho tUto for taxes, ne

has been tho policy of tunny ot tho lum-

ber companies In the lako region. The
high price) lor lumber will make ti
poeelblo to Uttvo tree having diamet-
er of from twelve to twenty-lou- r Inches
for the future crop. Then these devel-

oping tracts ot furest land should be
well cared (or. Fires should be kept
out, and laws should bo rlgotonsly en-

forced preventing tho cutting down of
the tree until they have grown to tho
right tlio. All this means, ol course,
a greed need for skilled fotoMorf, and
considerable expense, but It will tw to
perpetuate tho rich forests ot tho Paci-
fic Northwest, and every dollar ot such
expenditure will return to the. people
doubled and trebled."

CRANOEftRIEB IN OREQON.

New Venture Proving; Success In

llllsmook County.
"Cranberries raised In Oregon" !

the now slogan for tho commercial
bodies to cty out to tho world at large
now that the fields ot Tillamook county
aro producing large quantities; ot the
berrle that round out the Tbanksgiv-In- g

dinner. 11.0. Snuffer, of Tilla-
mook, recently exhibited a box ot ber-
ries In Portland which were picked
from tho marsh In Tillamook county.
Mr. Snuffer, In telling about the new
Industry, said:

"The vinos from which these lorries
were picked have not been touolied for
eight yean excopt to pick the berries,
IUcause the benlra require so little
cmro and attention, the nruflU are very
largo. , Not an acre from tho patch
tliceo benlcfl came from has ever pro-
duced Iocs Uian S25 biiihela and with
caro would ylold 800 buaheli. Tho
berries sell for 13 a buihol. W. 0.
King picked 1,000 buihels an acre from
a tract ho owned.

"I commenced tho culture of cran-
berries In the spring of 1803, nnd find
that the virion aro well adapted to tills
climate. They grow vigorously and
whvro the bogs are properly prepared
they aro enormously productive. Whllo
picking my crop one year I measured
ofl aome ground and picked them caro-full-

and found that thoy produced at
the rate of 1,000 busholi to the acre.
Allowing $1 per bushel a net profit,!
do not know of an ngriciiltural product
that will cornnaro with it, and placing
figures at a minimum.

"ItcoeU about t'JOO to prepare the
ground and plant tho vines, Including
tho cost ot tho plsnU. The bog must
be so (limited that It can lie drained off
by meant ol ditched to tho depth of at
least 16 inohttf, and ono must also have
control of plenty of water for irrigation
and flooding purpura. Although I
liayo soon some marshes that were a
success without any wutor supply, I do
not consider it eafo, in view ol tho largo
outlay,

"A bog once net In tho proper shnpo
will last Indefinitely. Tho first coat,
although qulto largo, cuts llttlo ilguro
in tho long run.

"I find that the cranberries grown
hero aro ot a darker color than Ihoso
grown In the East; thoeo hero are much
auporior in flavor, and also weigh more
to the bushel. Tho Bite ot the borry It
about the same.

"Aecotdlng to my experience, the

MoFnrtnml tirAtiherry It tho best vnrl
rtv for the I'nolllo niasU H U tho larg-
est nnd incut piollllo, a splendid kruii
hi. nnd by all odd the hcid holler, In

i the Knat thin tot t Is ooiwldorrd a poor
keeper, but It apiwiu to 1k letter
nilnptnl to this clliimte, ntul grow lu
peilit'tlou hero.

"I havo had good success with the
Cherry mul Hell iulety. They ylold
well and snll well, and nio of Rood
color. Their lluvor It excelled bv noun,
and they aro ol good tlio, thouuh not

I as lnro na th Mo Far In ml berry.
I "Tho picking teasoti la usually ono
to! tilesauro. tor ernl tattoos, to both
picker nnd protletor, Tho weather It
genetally tine September and (Violet

i when men, wemen and children oomo
for an outing lu tho crsnbhtrry Held,

. They coma with a camping outfit, pro- -

I pared to enjoy the pleasure ot outdoor
life, the health giving ocean brreira
and n rot from the city nml home toll.

"In picking, lilies nta slletllied
acrofts a plat ol ground three, feet apnit
and encli picker work between tlio
lines, tho vine making a carpet upon
which to work, They hang on up-
right about tlx Inches high and are
truly beautiful lo lo k upon. The bet
rice aro a bright ted color, and, in
many eaiea three and four deep, touch-
ing each other, completely hide tho
vlns and ground beneath.

"Tho picker aro glvon a stx-qna- rt

miasuic, and are required to pick the
berries clean oil they go. When the
mcftMiro Is full It Is emptied Into a
bushel box, and when the box Is full
they aro given a check which It good
for 75 cent, Yard men are In att-

endance lo ovrrseo the pickers and
carry anay tho bote. My beet pickers
picked alotit tore uuthela per day.
With a scoop a picker mil gather .'0
bushel a day.

"In tho Kt the vine are often In
featcd with insect pet, and It the
gruweis hsvo not control ot the water
tho wholo crop Is In danger. I under-lan- d

the tt have been Imported
here at different time in shipping In
plants, but they soon dltippr, at tiiey
cannot live in tills climate.

"There It money lu the cranlierry
bin Ucm ami the many bog ol Tilla-
mook county iro walling for men ol
means and energy to develop them."

ORLANDO RICH IN ORE.

Strike It Mad 207 Feel From the
Portal of Tunnel.

I). M. Ada on, mining engineer, who
hat been Investigating recent itrlkra at
the Orlando mine, lu Northern Idaho,
lint submitted lilt reort lo the board
ol directors. Mr. Adams "oipree
himself aa well pirn' ,Mth the at
prnnco ot tha mine. Ho ravt In
part:

"Tlio lead wai encountered 287 feet
from the portal of tho tunnel, and waa
crosscut !0 feet on the d p of the lead,
which varies from 13 Inchta to two feot
lu width. Tlio tunnel at the Intersec-
tion of the lead It alont four feet wide,
and in croat cutting the lead more than
a ton ot high grado shipping ore was
tikenout. This ore will average 00
net rent antimony, and as antimony
oro It worth t'J per unit, the ore Is

therefore wottli il-'- O pet ton. on the
ctrt at llnrke, Idaho. Hit I tho main
lead we have been driving for for more
thtn 12 months. The strike .hows
that we have a well defined, strong and
persistent lead, carrying a high per
centage of tint cla-- a shipping oro, ptov
ed for morn than 200 feet In drptti and
for about 100 feet on the ttrlko ot tlio
umn.

"Thetunnollt no 302 feet undor
cover."

Kaatand's Nall.iMMl 7ulnr.
Why red should have been selected

s tho national color become Intelllgl-A- e

when wo look at the cross of Ht.

.corgi. Hlr Walter Hcott, when ho
vrote of how "their own tea hath
vhultned those red cross powers," was
uerely anticipating the phrase of to-a- j,

Hut Oliver Cromwell, when for
he first tlmo ho put the Kngllah soldier
ti a red coat, probably did as much n
t. George to monopolize red at tho

color. The aggressive color hns,
lowover, many meaning and hns lent

itself to many tisea. In tho dny of
tho Unmans when It II n rod on the head
if a slave It stood for freedom In the
Iny of the French revolution It stood
'or freedom backed by blown, while In
tlio streets of tho city y tho red
'rota stands for mircor. Ho far bnck ns
'ho reign of Henry II. there, was n red
'ook of ttm exchequer, n record of tho
tinmen of nil who held Innds ''wr ,"

and at this moment persons
of consequence In tho service of the
itnto find their names entered In u red
book. London Chronicle.

It Illev.
When a Ilrltlsh bnttleslilp wna lyln

In New York hurbor n nontenant ol
the visiting vessel was dlscusshi
rough wenther with a group of Atner
can nnvnl olllccrs, ono of whom repent
ed the tale of the dny that won m
windy that tho crows hod to wait
borne,

"Htlll, that wind was nothing to ont
we encountered In tho bay of Illscny,'
laughed the lleutonnnt, "Why, It blow
so hard that It took four men to holt
Prince Louis' hat on, nnd even thot
It blew the snclmrs off the buttons or
hi coat" Woman's Home Companion
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VrNN'N
Luteal In llrertil fuller.

A hreflilnitter of tunel tinislriielloti
Is n recent Invention of n Mb'liUnn
iiiiiu, It provides a very simple nciw

wiry to the kitchen,
by which the bread
ran N very quickly
mt to n uniform
thickness, or
course, the thick
uess of tho sIIim
csu txi regulated lo
suit tho liidlildunl
preference of the
luemlieni of thn

iiMc.u ecru, family, This cutter
consists of a stand formed of two up-
right rod containing gitldsways for the
reception of stud which aomro tho
knife to the miter (lllldeways aro
also out In thn ktilfe. It Is nhvhuu that
the knife ran thus he. motrd up and
down nnd to thn right and left y

and still remain lu the laino
plan. The combination of guldewsys

(Tunis proper cutting of the bread.

AIniMlN CruNellrs,
Ml threw tablestnfiils of butter,

add oiio-fourt-h of a cupful of flour, and
stir until well blended; thru pour on
gradually, while stirring constantly,
two-third- s of oipful of milk. Hrlnj
to th tolling point, and add the yolk
of two egg unbeaten and one half cup
of grated Grayer. eherse. As mmii s
the chrvwi molls, remove from the tire
and fold In one cupful of mild cheo
cut In very smell cut, Hessou with
alt, peper and cayenne. Hpread In

shsllow pan and ool. Mold In tha
form of pyramid, dip In crumb, egg
and cruni!, fry In dorp fat, and d'lln
ou brown paper. Arrange on a fane
plate ou oblong pltv of fried bread

known a socles--fir- st dipping th
bread In cruml. egg and crumb I

for the frying.

Torn li. Salad.
The most deltcluu tomato salad I a

froien otii. Finn tut rip toman- -

are selected, eeled, chicd line and
nibbed through a sieve. Do not rook
them, as this would dtroy the il Inline-liv- e

fresh flavor of the vegetable. Hoft
en two lablmportiiftil of gelatin In two
tahlcspooufuls of odd water, add n cup-
ful of boiling water, stir, and when th
gelatin Is melted, strain to thn toma-
toes. Add two tablespoonfllls of lemon
Juice, n teaspootiful each of salt sol
paprika. Heat until It legln to thick-
en, then pour Into a melon mold: Hind
with n strip of suet saturated mullti
and bury In equal part of Ice and salt
for four hours.

WashlMMIUM Hans,
Hreak one orfg Into cup, till tho cup

with milk and turn onto one-ha-lf )eat
Cku dlsolve! In one quarter cup of
cool water, Add one cup of sugar and
one-hs- lf cup of butter creamed togeth-

er: then beat nil until a creamy mate
Is formed. Add a few grating of nut
meg and enough Hour to make n dough
as soft a can ls kneaded. Cover and
let rise light; then turn on to the mold-

ing board, scatter er cup of
currants, knead nnd shnpo Into smalt
buns, Het the buns close together lu n
greased pun, let rlso nnd bake. Uriuli
orer with a little milk In which some
sugar Is dissolve)!,

Camiltisr 1'rnll,
Many houtokeeiiers nro not sinvcss-- x

til In canning fruit and frequently find
tholr Jars running over or "working" a
few weeks after being sealed nnd put
away, This tuny bo dun to tvrcral
causes, via. t Imperfect fruit, tmsterllls-e- d

cans or top that uro luiperfivt und
not nlr-tlgh- t. When caused by the Int
ter It It easily runedtod by melting
paratln or senllug wax and dipping tint
top of each Jar, nftur It Is tlghlly screw
ed down, In tlio melted wax. After al-

lowing It to coo) and harden If uuy air
holes ahow, dip again.

Ilrullsil Chupiieil Nleak,
Put 2 jKiuiidt of lean beef from th

lower part of the round through a
meat chopper; add two level teaspiMin
fills of salt nnd a RallKouful of llpur, Mix thoroughly and form Into ono
largo steak, llroll slowly over n l'f-fectl- y

clear flru or In a hot pnn; rook
on ono side, then turn nnd cook on tho
othor for about ton minutes. Dish on,
a heated plnttcr nnd put over It u tablo-spoonf-

of chopped parsley.
When I'rrlusr I'Uh,

When you fry Mali, and the fat gott
boiling hot, before you put tho flsli lu,
sprinkle n little snlt on the bottom of
the pan; you may then turn tho flth
without breaking,

I'urtsl,
Two cupfuls of Hour, 1 cupful ot

sweet milk, 2 eggs, n toatpoonfuU ot
baking powder, ? tableipoosfuli ot
meUod butter, 1 teaspoouful ot sugar
tske In greased kwu pint,


